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New Mexico
M..I.E(iAN
A 1 T O U S E Y AT LAW.
Oillcc In! ho Arionn'.'npiei ni:Riiy'
uiili ol Uiver.
Cllitr,xx - Ariaona.
r
II.
ALVAN N. VHITE,
Aftorney nnd Sulioltor,
AllliUfineifWillret'elvo prompt attention
ltoouis 3 ftud 4 SUepliurd llullilHuf
Itiiltiinllstieet.
I.VF.H
iherill
Siivvev
Dillee:
NEW MEXICO
JOS. BOONE.
ATTOIlXr.Y ami COUNSELLOR.
WillpiaetireluBll the courts und Uiud n
ol tlio Icniloi y.
Att liiiHliicH. enlriibUd to Mm will ifcolvo
(I ,l)bt llU UtlU".
... ,. Kvw We ico
The SniiK or tlie Cronae.
Cortnin lilnls wlirn Hie porlod of
coui tililp mines rn.niil repair to rnrtlc-ula- r
tr.VKtlna p!;iecs ami oiinoniice theirpresence time ly weir known calls or
Blirnnlu.
The rufioil Rrousp, pvery one
knows, seel; an olil los; or other con-
venient peieh and ilniins with his
win ps. fl hint to any lady pronsp with-
in lieniin t'int "Itüililí la wllliit."
The pei roi'.nniire of the KfoiiKo Is one
fiviitiently hen nl. Imt enminratlvely
neliloiii seen, ami fm- u:any years there
wei'o imiiieioiu cotitlli'tlng theorli's
coiKeiniiii; the mean hy which the
tlnniiniinp win pie.iliHeil. Fmno faUl
that tho Roiiiul was total, nuil others
tleclan-- that the protiso FtrttcU the lo
Willi lis win;. Kvi'ii today the prc-eis- e
cause of ihe Is not known.
for. rllhou;'h the l.ird hns lieen elosely
watched, its wins movements are so
rapid that It Is next to Impossible to
tell exactly what takes place. This
much, however, Is known: During tho
performance the crunso stands tinon
the leg or other perch nnd strikes the
olr In front of his body somewhat after
the manner ofim ilateil linrnyard cock.
The first few strokes are measured, lint
they become faster and faster until the
Individual thumps are lost, ns In the
rolling of a drum. Whether the pound
Is due oiitlrdy to lientlng of the nlr or
whether It Is Increased by tho striking
together of the wing tips Is o question
yet to bo settled, Hartford Times.
Dlnnh Wept.
Not lung ago a lieutenant In the nnry
was ordered away On a three years'
cruise. The order had been dreaded
for weeks, and when It came the young
wife; who was to be left In a Rrook-ly- n
tint with n baby and a colored serv-au- t,
was In lespnir.
She controlled her sorrow very well,
however, until the nctual moment of
parting came, and then Fho wept as
though her heart would break. The
cruiser was to leave the navy yard
early next morning, and the lleutenaht
bod gone to report for duty.
In the midst of her lamentations theyoung wife heard a snltling and sob-
bing in the dining room, ami upon
glancing through tho door she saw
Dinah, the colored maid, rocking hci
body to nnd fro In a chair and weeping
violently.
"Why, what's the
cried the mistress. "Ycu seem
to Mr. Dlunk's departure as
much to heart ns I
"'Deed I doesn't. Mis' Blank: 'deed I
doesn't:" sobbed Dinah. "What am
boderin di.i chile? am do fac' dat a cul-lu- d
gem man friend o' mine nm gwlue
sail hlsse'f on dat same ole crulsulil"
New York Herald.
Some riploiled Food Knllaclra.
ri.'-.- as a foo.1 of tiio brain vorker
must bo consigned to tho limbo of
vanities, though certain forms of flra
n re the cheapest of all foods, notably
the bloater. Oysters and turtle soup
are frauds. It would take 14 oysters
to equal the nourishment of one egg
and 'J2.'t to provide the snme amount
of nutriment conluined In a pound of
beef.
Suit fish, especially salt fat flsh, Is
the most valuable food for the poorer
classes, nnd whole races In the koulli
of Liu rope live on the Newfoundland
cod. Caun.'d salmon we seo at 18
pence a pound is no more expensive
than cod at sixpence. Millious of peo-
ple live on It, nnd the North American
settler who Is not well provided Willi
cash finds It n good substitute and
change from tlesh mint nt times.
I'rogs' legs are not of high nutritive
value, which need not surprise us.
Turtle soup from tho chemist's polut
of view Is cot worth n tenth of the
price paid for It. Ilxchan.'jo.
Too Claulc For Tliem.
A resident lu a small subuibnu town
bad a visit from a Cermaa friend who
knew little Miiglish, but played the vio-
lin well, one of this resident's neigh-
bors pave n "inusicule," nnd of course
he and his vlsilur were invited. The
Cernían took his violin, and when his
turn mine Le played one of his best
pieces from one of the great masters.
When he hud finished, there was tut
awkward silence and no applause. The
people were siill looking expectantly at
the Cernían, who looked disappointed
nnd flustered. The silence grew pain-
ful.
Finally the hostess, quite red In tht
face, ed'jed over to the side of the Cer-tuun- 's
friend.
"Can't you get hlra to?" the whis-
pered.
"What do you menu?"
"Why, uow that he's got tuned up,
Isn't he going to play somethlug?"
London Tlt-Dil-
Illa I. ote lloara,
"You never think of staying out late,"
said the convivial nnd 111 bred person.
"Sometimes I think of It," answered
Mr. Meekton distantly.
"But you don't care for that sort of
thing."
"Not in the least."
Terhnps you never had any experi-
ence?''
"Oh, yes, I have. It was only last
tilglit that I was out at half past 2 a.
ni. Henrietta sent me out to see If I
rouldu't keep the back gate from slam- -
DYKI'fcl'MA CAN BK CUKKP BY UWNO
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Otiellllle
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold ta bandsoiue
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan-
tile couinaor
mlng." Washington Star.
A tvittnle Itoaat.
Nell-- P!i used to boast that she wng
one of the charter members of tho Wo-
man's Suffrage club. She doesn't ap-pear to be as proud of It now.
r.elle Oh. she's Just ns proud, but,
you know, the club was organized' 13years ago. nnd she must have been nt
least 20 when she
Record.
The divisions of tinUnited States nre the north Atlanticpronp, the south Atlantic group, the
north central group, the south centralgroup nnd the western group.
A Feiintlf.il A I luck.
An a tttck i h.telv made on C. F.
Collier, of Cheiokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through bi.t
kidneys. Ills back got so lame he
could not stoop without (reat pain,
nor set In a chair except propped by
cushions. No remedy helped him un
111 ho tried Electric Hitters which
effected such a wonderful change that
he writes he feels like a new man.
This tiiiirveluus medicine cures back
ache and kiduty truuble, purifies the
blood und builds up your health.
Only GO cents at, 11 druggists and
dealers in medicine.
Tcere Is a strong possibility of the
bottom lands of the Colorado river be-
coming one of the tfreat agricultural
and boitlcuhural sections of ArlKooa.
A colony from Tennessee ufe to Inves-
tígalo the lauds and ascertain If water
can be gotten onto the lands at small
c.t and If It appears feasible thous-
ands of acres will be ut once put uuder
cultivation. The. Iilnd3 are rich in
phosphates and are capable of raising
anything to which they may be planted
Mohave County Miner.
VUliXU MOTHr-I-
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's cough and cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. ' It
lias never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved
I'rice 23 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
The mouthy Maggio who blew a cor-
net, likewise bis mouth, in declaring
President McKiulcy would be killed,
probably was not in any conspiracy to
kill the president, llul the New Mex-
ico grand jury thought he deserved to
bo in durance vile on general princi
p!e, and sn lined to keep him in jail
UM 11 the court falls to convict biiu ol
cunuccl ion with the vile deed done at
IiilT.:l.. lu the future anarcbi-t- s will
probably not go to New Mexico El
Paso News.
Vi hi n jou have no appetite, do not
leii.--h i i.nr lot ü and feel dull alter
g you tnay know that you tici d a
dos-- of ttumatli and
liver labieis. I'rice 3 cents. Sam-
ples free at all dealers in medicines.
Peter Joliusoti returned yesterday
i rom Los Angeles where he ad been on
-s connected with the South
Hisbec company, says the Review. Ne
gotiations are still pending between
l be South Risbee company and the
Scotch syndicate. It is stated that
the re presen ta live of the syudicate
olTeied thirty seveu and one-bal- f cents
per share ca-r- i fur the property, but the
oiler was refused. This olfer would
mean the payment of $2.000,000 for the
mines.
Into l.lvtt CoaU.
''When a child 1 burned my foot
writes N. II. Eads, or
Jomville, Va.,' "which cau.-e-d horri-
ble leg sorts tor 30 years, but lluck-len'- s
Arnica Salve wholly cured tuc
after everything else failed." Infal-
lible for burns, scalds, cuts, sores,
bruises and piles. Sold by all drug-
gists aud dealers In medicine. 25c.
fl. G. Dunn & Co. has made an esti-
mate that the cost of living is between
4 aud 5 per cent higher than It was a
jcar ago. It Is slated also that tho
people arc in good conditiou to stand
the increase.
81CK BKAOACWKS.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly aud surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purifler and tissue builder. Muney
refuuded If not Price 26
aud 50 cts. For sale by McGrath bro
While boring for oil near Pegosa
Springs, Colo., natural gas was found.
ExrKKnicttCE is tuh bicst tkacubh
Use Acker's Euglish Remedy In any
case of coughs, culds or croup
Should it fail to give immediate relief
money refunded. 2Scts. and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercautile company.
YOU TKI IT.
If Shiloh's cough and
ure, which Is sold for the small sum
of 2-- cts., 50 cts. and 11.00, does not
cure take the bottle back nml we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years ou this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. For tle by McGratb
brothers,
ir 4 It if1
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Tot Ca.Kc. Night Alarm.
"Otic night my brother's baby was
taken with croup." writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crit tendon, Ky., "it seemed
it would slratigie before we could gcta
doctor so vte gae it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always
keep It in the hi;ii"e to protect cur
children from croup and whuoplng
cough. It cured mu of a bronchial
trouble that no ol her remedy would
relieve." Infallible for coughs, colds,
throat and lur.it trouble. ÓOc and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all tl rug-gist- s
and dealer n medicino.
Manager Wet henil, nf th. Hyde com-
pany, is the ufa Navajo blan-
ket, which hi vt.liies at il.Oilsl. The
blanket is said to have bpcn the prop
erty of a Navajo chief who lived over
two hundred years ago. In the center
of the blanket Is a Worn place were the
cloth was folded to wrap nnund the
sotilders of the ludían, otherwise It Is
In perefct condition and the bright
colors show no sign of fading. The
Indians call Mr. Wetherill "Anaiasle"
which mens "tbt old people." In their
plcturcsiitio way ihev gave the mime
while Mr. Wetlierrill was working In
the ruins of the pueblo villages and
taking out the archaelogical treasures
from the excavations. The Navajos
are devoted to Mr. Wclhcrrill, and
his word is law among them. Albu-
querque Journal.
P:ayidÓut.
Dull headache, puius in various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
of the stomach, loss ol appetite, fever-islmes- s,
pimples or sores are all poh
live evideuces of impure blood. No
matter how it became so it must be
purlüed in order to obtain good health.
Acker's l'.lood lilixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
or any other Mood diseases. It Is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bolile on a positive guaran-
tee. LOagle drug mercantile company.
The Mull. mil itridge company, ol
Kansas Cuy, has been awarded aeon,
tract to build a lindgu over His Pejus
river east of Roswell. The company
will built the bridge for $11,000 and
turu llover toC'íiave.- county within
Uve mouths. The. bridge is to be con
structed of steel. It will be 4'ii feet
longi seventeen Icct high at the drive
way, uud sixteen !ett w ide in the clear.
The couuacl tails for speciUc .itiotis,
which, if complied with, wnl make the
biKlge ono of lie ii:ot liiolcin ami
substantial bridges that 11 la possible
to build.
A new remedy for biliousness is now
on sale at all dealer-- , in medicines. It
is culled Cliamle iiaui's stomach and
liver tablets. Il gives quick relief
and will prevent the attack if given as
soon as the tlrsl imlicai ion of the dis-
ease appeals. Price 2.5 cents per box.
Samples free.
A number of tut: North eastern rail-
way of England mailed on October 4 for
the United Su'.ci on the steamer
Celtic. The nllic'.iN will m ike a tour
of the Uiiiled S ans, visiting New
Yolk, Philadelphia, ll.niou, Chicago,
aud oi her cities, and it is reported that
the object of the visit Is to study the
methods of American railways.
WHAT Ii SMII.OIlf
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
and consuiuptiot.; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
Innumerable eases of incipient con.
sumption and ri.ieved many In ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis-fle- d
with the rendís we will refund
your money. Pi ice 20 els., 50 cts
and 51. 00. For sale by McGrath Uros
The big copper on d ucers of Montana
have agreed to limit their output for
the purpose of bracing up the market.
V!iiU, Vimr tart Wurtli?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
you have a sallow complexion, a Jaun-
diced look, moth patches und blotches
on the skin, all signs of liver trouble.
Hut Dr. King'a New Life Pills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex-
ion. Only 25 cents at all druggists
aud dealeis lu medicines.
The Colorado mountains are already
white with snow. Colorado Is ahead
of New Mexico, in some things.
Sick tikadaciiic absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTea.
A pleasant herb driuk. Cures, con-stl- i
ation and indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. aud 50 cts. Eagle dru mercan
tile cjmpany.
MANY A I OVfcU
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-
sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
purllles the breath by its action oo i.be
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Sold for years on absuluto guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and CO cts. For sale by
McGrath Iirotbur.
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desale ale iT&y, GraASX
áioad. Potatoes.
NEW MEXÍC
THE FIRST NATIONAL
EI. PASO, TEXAS
Capital, 3230,000 Deposits, 531, 3 DC .OOd
JOSHUA 3. KA VXOt.HS. Prest lent. M. W. FI.orKVOY, Vice Praeldent
t'I.YS!K 8. STllWAKi, C.fhler. J. F. WILLIAMS, Asat. Cftahler
COmiESrONTlFNTS:
Hanover National liank Ke York.
Chemical National Hank New Yo-k- i
First National Hank , Chicago.
Rank. Limited San Francisco.
National Rink of Ciimneri'e St. Louis.
ii
MT
BANK
Moo National
Paso Texas
Capital $100,000
Surplus and Deposits - $25,000
Deposits over - - - $400,000
The growth of our business has been steady and rapid, and wo believe
our careful attention to the interests of our customers has contributed
largely to this growth.
First National M
Bit
IiWIT If a rtt.i.v I'Alf)
Capital $30,000.
Organized In order to give.t lie people of Clifton and surrounding countrs
tlir facilities of a modern and National Hank, We trust you will
give it youi business.
UFFICKRS AND DIRF.tTORS.
J. G. Lowdon, of Sleffcns & Lowdon liank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice PresU
dent of Lowdon National Pank El Paso. President A. T. Thompson,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co Ltd. anil Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice President. C. P. Hosecrrtns. Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
Cashier H S YniiGnrdr. Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Coppei
Company. E. M. Williams, Mjuiager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop
per Company. W. F. Hagan, lletired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
D. W. WICKEUSHAM,
K. SOLOMON, Vice-Pre-
!HnltCoiilfllttoi
A. G. SMITn. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, .Cashier.
The Gila JVaUev Bank.
Solomonyille, Arizona
HIT? Il'PTAP Q- - i ilt.'i I. K. Mi.loiil'MI, C. F.. S .lo'iKJ
.11 ltLiL'l WHO. AiUiiiHiTo'lli-yiiu- , Ailolph holmimii.
Capital Stock, Paid up $25,000.
This Hank solicits account s, offering t- (ii ors liberal treatment .
and every faciliiy consistent with sound bunking.
This Bank is prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parts oí
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sale steam-
ship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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WESTERN LIBERA!
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Mix MoTitin
One
rrr.i.i.-ia:- i ntiPAts.
Ily lilis: II. lir.UZIK.
Ture m'i.i
Trar
1 75
8 I
Bubscrip lTi Alavt Vmubleln Attvanc-c- .
T ;e qir.irtcr'y rcpurt (if t lie cminty
Ueai in r d.itcd SeptcrM.cr 3, elwws
tha during Uic (imiter be collected
$0,1 U2H, and piid "l ílt;'.) 02, and
Las on band i,".4'i .i'.. Of thU nin
cun'. oiilv J." 1h In the irrncral fund for
tfli venr. but ttu-- ! íl.üi'i.ú" In the
Lor lburg cliir'l fntid.
Tin: en (lituiH (! l.raiit county who
Will not rtfi ive h singlo i'cnny on liist
rj i i :i to r' aeri.ttpt w ill duly appreciate
the bcnitlccnt effect" of n republican
county ndmlnMr.it u. Silver City
Indent udent. The scarcity of money
In the. county treasury Is said lobe
caused liv the lurju amounts used to
fay the expenses of the editor of the
lrnlt-pt'iiilt'ti- l when tie made II trip to
Sima IV, for which. of cciiim1, the com
Tnlssioncrs are to blame.
TlIK sfMehootl convent Ion in Ainu
oucriine Msl week, and the one now li
session f t l'hoeulx. will, It In thought,
have a ereat deal of Influence in Con
trees, and will hasten the admission of
the two territories, His earnestly to
lie Honed that noiiiethliig will hasti
their admission. Thev havchecn kept
longenough in their tentorial position
and of a rieht otiyht to lie dates, u tie
seekers for admission are greatly en
Couraued in that they have "a friend
rr " In f'rosuli'nl Uiifmevelt. h
has expressed himself as favorable to
statehood.
Tiik Punta, Fe New Mexican on
Monday printed an eight nine paper,
u history of M.isomy in New
Mexico. This is of great Interest to
Masuns, and of Interest to tho lover
of history. Tho first lodge Instituted
in the territory was at Santa. Fe
in 1831, the dispensation having
been Issued by the Missouri grand
Indue. When the grand lodge was
Instituted ' in the territory the
Missouri charter was given up, and
the lodge was chartered as Montezuma
No. 1. There are no older lodges than
this one west of.the Missouri, except
one in California and ore In Oregon
During the Mexican war, pievlous t(
the institution of this lodgo there was
u lodge in tho army, known as the
Missouri Military lodge, which held
sessions in New Mexico, but which
passed on witn the soldiers.
The report comes irom Washington
that Col. llrodle has been appointed gov.
truer of Arizona. Col. lirodle rauked
next to President Koosevelt In the
Jiough lildcrs and tiie president ha
tvery confidence in him. It is entirely
possible that w ith Cul. Urodie in thegu
bernatoral chair ttiere will be numerous
changes among the offices in Arizona
It is already announced as a fact that
George L. Ilugbee, an Hide
who was once Southern PaciUc agent
at Lord s bur, and Is now agent for tl
same company at Ilenson, will be ap
pointed auditor of Ihe territory. Mr,
Itngbee's experience as a railroad agent
peculiarly tits him for this olllce, wlilc
is the oiliec that has control of the cx
penditures of the territory, and draws
tiii! warrants on th territorial treas
nrer. One ad vantage Mr. Hugbee h;i
over any other man in the territory f
this position is that bo writes such
J..ind that no other man In the ter
ritor.'can write bad enough to foig
Lis signature on u territorial warran
TimtK is a war on between the fed
nation of lab .r in Chicago, and the
Cnitcd Slates court in the same town
.Ttnljfi Kolilsaut an Induction
forbidding Hie of lab.
"picketing" the Allis-Ch.ilme- r ma
chine shop. 1 1 see in there was a strike
(in at the shop, and the owners had le
the strikers go, aiid hired a new lot o
iii.iehltie-ts- , who were anxious to work
The federation of labor appointed
pickets to patrol the entrances to the
shops and urge (he mea at woik the
to quit their Jobs, and occasionally
when moral suasion would not have
the desiied affect, to slug the worker
The Judge's Injuclion forbid this pick
etlng. The federation of labor has
taken it up and declares It will fight
the injuclion by disobeying It. Pick
ets will bo put on, and as fast as they
are arrested more will bo sent to take
their places, and the officers of the fed
nation declare this will be kcplup until
thejalls are so full thatno more arrests
can be made, or until all the member
of the federation are In jail, or until
the order is cither abandoned, orre
Tcucd. The federation probably will
learn that It takes something lar;;
and stronger than It orjfsnlzatlnn
Successfully f;.;hl the government of the
United States, for this I tbe fight,
Judge Kohisaat is a federal Judge,
fnlcago striken once before aiterop- -
ted to nht th-th-
d IJ not win.
Slate, but
Mondat Jude Thomas J. Fuller
(lied at bit home at Raleigh, North
Carolina, aftrrscveral ni(ntb5lckti'!.
udjfe Fuller was one of the associate
ust loes of tho court, if private land
claim, the court that has had the
teltlemet of the claims to old Spanish
and Mexican land crania Id both New
Mexico nnd Arizona, lie wan origin- -
ally appointed a nirtnbcrof this court
by President IlarrlsoD, and when his
term of t.fllcc expired whs reapt olntcd
y President Cleveland. The Judge
was n most pleasant gentleman, ann
made riuiiicrniis fi lends in both New
Mexico and Arizona.
United
Tun expected mining number of the
(is Angeles limes was prlrited Htft
Friday. In addition to the regular
news edition of the lines there were
two sixteen i age sections, devoted
nluly to the mining Industry of Arl
zona. A little attention was paid to
the stock and farming Industry of the
territory, but the the main feature
was mining. It was the best, presen-
tation of the question that has ever
tieen put lu piiut. It not only showed
what a vast industry was mining, but
also indicated there were enormous
opportunities left yet In th territory
for Investors who would like to make
m ire money this wav. Although it
was called an Arizona edition it devot
ed a couple of pages to the Greene
properties In Mexico, and considerable
Space to Lcrdsburg and vicinity, but
both of these are ho near the line they
can be considered portions of Arizona,
for mining purposes. The edition o'
the Times is hound to do a greut deal
of good. It was a very largo .edition,
soma 73,000 copies, and will be distrib
nted all through the easb, where peo
ple are looking for investments.
The Central racifle hits been build
in new tunnels and cutoffs oo its
line, at a cost of many millions of dol-
;irs, which dollars the road exnects to
ave by cou) anil oporatinn ex--
penses. It has announced that owing
to the irnproTeiuents it will be able to
üu its trains aCros the country quick
er, and so will cut down the time of
the overlund fiver several hours.
Most of the mountra I ii roads bavc
found that the original suveryors did
not pick out the best routes. S ime
years aio the Southern raciuc built
many miles of track between here and
Tucson to get around a place where
washes are frcqueOt. The Santa Fe
contemplates replacing tbe road over
the Glorietta mountains by a line
which will go nearer the city of Santa
Fe, and thus do away with the wash
outs which cost the company so many
thousands of dollars every rainy sea
son. All or which toes to show that
while civil engineers may be very wise
people, vet those of the present cener-alio-
know more about building
mountain roads than did those of the
proceeding generation.
Work Is proceeding on the Mineral
Mountain claim at Stein's l'ass, and
the old shaft Is being cleaned out as
fastas possible. The walls are found
in good condition, and the old tim-
bering Is as sound as it was the day it
was put Id. In cleaning out the shaft
two short drifts were found, the exist-
ence of which bad not beforo been
suspected.
The Icw MexiiiiD Is informed that
the sale of the Tierra Amarilla land
grant by Hon. T. H Catron to eastern
parties Is about negotiated, that the
price paid for tho samo Is H,250,000,
and that Mr. Catfun has gone to New
ork for the purpose of closing tbe
deal and to pay off certain indebtedness
now on the property. New Mexican.
For tbo first timo In history the
Turkish navy has halfmasted its flips
It was tho day of Tresldut McKinley's
funervl. The Turks made an exception
to their rule which is based oti the be
lii-- f that half-mastin- means future
bad luck.
A Tj plnil Wonth African 81 or
O. It. Larson, of bay Villa, Sundays
IUver, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical of South Africa, at which can
be purchased anything from tho pro-verb-
"needle to an anchor." This
store Is situated In a valley nine miles
f rum the nearest railway station aud
about twenty-fiv- e miles from tho near-
est town. Mr. Larson says: "I am
favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles, to
many of whom I have supplied Cham-
berlain's remedies. All testify to
their value In a household where a
doctor's advice is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of my
store la a population of perhaps sixty.
Uf these, within tbe past twelve
months, no less than fourteen have
been absolutely cured by Chamber-
lain's couph remedy. This must sure-
ly be a record." For sale by all deal-
ers la nicdlclccs.
ror Ovr Fifty Tears.
AN Ol.D AND WKLL-THIE-D ItKMEDY.
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, wtth perfect success.It soothes the child, cof tens the pimi,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is
the best reinedr for IMarrhuwi. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DriiR-pt- st
In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle. Its Taino is
Incalculable. In aur and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
The excitroent intidcnt to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea-
son no one should leave home without,
a bott le of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy. Cor sale by all
dialers lu mediques.
11 Un 5h5loh
Cotiah and
Tí U m Wvnnrl mixtion thlvt jrttful toinrh MrUUcinc cvr Lr.wn t
Irw do? irV'y euro tri
worst tori I 4'oiiifh, Croupon i 'tu tKtiA, whilo j in .l
mir' tin In the cure ofConsumption i without par
Mr I in t lir hi Aim y of medicine.
Ninto it fii.--t iliC"vc ry it ha
.! J on n guaran tro, aíes,' hr5 itn-- XHvine
c.'in t, aii'l. li you hnve a
Coup-l;- , vo cnrnpsUy k you
t'Mrv it. In I'iuUmI Stnt. nnd
Cut-jtti- :.V., Nte. nn1 $!.), and(n i'";if;lai.d U. -- d., -- ti. 3d. and
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S.CWells&o.
LE ROY, N.Y.
HAMILTON, CAN.
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TABLE.
Timr Table m ooino
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No. 17 X J " SOUTH
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July . 1001. 2 H
H tMountain Time. J thai thai
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STATIONS No. 1 NO 6
Clifton r,v O 71 8:;iam l:H!)pm
North ... A fit 8:4flam l:r,r, pin
South Rldiuv ... " 7 M H:Mam Z:Ufipin
Oiiihric " 13 65 9:lriam :tftpirt
'niiliiHilo : " M 50 H:ilani i:tipin
Sheliliin " ''4 47 ll II ill 3:4-r- i p in
tliincHll " it! 40 10:211 a 111 4.2ft pm
Thumpwn " 41 ai i:44 a ni 4:K pm
Summit " r2 20 ll:Oflam :4npm
Voltch " no 10 11:2:1 am Mpm
Lorilsliurif Ar 71 11:46 p m 6:40 pm
Tlui TABi.a
ltd. it.
July 21, 1001.
Mountain Time.
STATIONS.
TIME
I.onlrurg Lv
Viiit.ch "
Huminlt "
Tiioiiitldoii ;. "
Duriomi "
Shclilon "
Coronado.
...i.. "Oiitflrln "
Smith Hiillnir ... "
North BlUinir.... "
Clirton Arl
Trains ntop sfifttrtl.
Trains Passenger Trains.
freight trains.
PASHKNORR
" " On
aire price.
10
8
10
on
5
OOINO
TRAIN
NO.Í
8:00 p m
8:22 pm
8::i8 p in
I
Slilln
TI1AIN
NO, l
7:00
7::i2a
Hum a in
4:0,1 p m 8:4.1a n.
4:Ui p ni 9:16 a
4:60 p 111 0:56 a m
6:23 pm 10:40a m
p ni'lltaoa in
6:6 p m lI:M a in
6:69 p m 12:05 p m
8:15 p in 12:.' p in
1 áüii 2 and 6
BATES.
fcOHTH
Clifton to North Sldlnir I .no
' souin fiuintr a ;.. .to
Hint'
Cornmido .96
Yorks 1.26
' " ? million l.Mi
' DlllMII 1.96
" Summit 31(1
' " Lordshurir 4
CTiIl dren tiotweonnvo and twelve years of
hair
rw 100 nan nil r of hnfirirnvi' en.rrlod free with
eneh full fare, ahd 60 pounds with each half
farctlcket.
JaMkS COlQOHoun,
President.
II, J.
Superintendent.
Marble & Muir
MILLINERY and FANCY COODS
LADIES AND CIÍII.DttÉNS HEADY MADE
CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
All orders given prompt attention.
DUNCAN AND HfÍLOMON VILI-E- .
Mall and Express I.tn.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. ni.
aud arrives at Duncan at 12 in., ruak
ln; close connection with the A. &
N. M. lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays
inursuays ana Fridays at - in.
varrilng at Solomonville at t) p. ni.
This lino is eqi'iped with elegant
Concokd coaches une htock, and
careful drivers.
Simmons,
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tho quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
vi. le. N OA it Geev. Prop.
Solomonville, A. T,
Ballard's Know I.lnlment.
Thl Invaluable remedy l.s one that
onuht to be In every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
spraiiiH, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and pore
chest. If you havo lame back it will
care it. It penetrates to the fat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples foi years have used Hal-lard-
snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches uDd been able to walk
as well asever. Itwilicureyou. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Euule
drug store. 1
Ysaar.tna Dad Fix
Dut wa will cure you if you will pay as.
Men who are Weak, Nertous and debili-
tated suHerinir from Nervous Debility.
Sciuiual weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump-
tion or instanity, should send for and read
the "book of life." (rivioar particulars for
d borne cura. Bent (sealed) free, by ad
ressing; Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal tnstita, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville. Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
J jy.Jt-ibeSQnda- Morning.
m
tn
.10I1EÜCI - ARIZ.
THE
A fToritotreort tot Ibofo who mraln farot
of thorecooluaire of Hlver. Mlneri,
Hnnchor nn J gtorkmvn.
Music Every Night,
"Wines
cfloi&
and. Cifaxev
Of the moit popular hrmndi.
Moronct
8. RUTIIKHFORD It CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, kentucky Whiskies,
French Urandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
.
ílnoPIno. Whiles do Kentuok,, Cogna
Morenei
Frnne"rl4urt importado.
ItORTE LVAHEB,
HDHEHG
SAHTORfS
I
Arizona
SALOON
CARRASCO, Trbps,
UOOJ whiskies, brandin.. o.uue
Havana Cijars.
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Moronoi Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The rarrtrltoof Moreno!, Arizona.
rtnul.tn O J ... ...
, II .
imp whiskies California Wines
warranted I'uro Orape Julce-rore- igu
..u waniio Jigars-- A Qulot Kesort-Dally- and
Weekly Tapers Always
on hand. If the mails don't fall.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing oí watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like hianner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-piiey- 's
store,
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
. Cira r? a ? i9thfht3 II W . m ro ÁkTÑb.3. COEDOVAM.A. FntllCHiCHAMCuLEOCALT.
t.3AP Fine Cu FRlUNRarn.i
i7 '3.EPPCUCE,3S0LE3.
;tez.t.7S BOYS'SCflSSLSHCCS.
CKOCKTOrCMAJia,OvorOna Million Fropltf near the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
ah our sr.oes nrc equal y &atisfactoy
They give tho best vn!uo for the money. .
nvui ink w un lira arc unsui nThe price nro uniform, fUaitipetl on aula.
rrum ?i a j sfvvea over ctiier mokes.li your dealer cannot supply you w e can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will shortly appear heroAguuta wanted. Apply ut oueé.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, LIuorsand Havana Clears
Operatic and other musical soleutions ren
dered each nljrnt forthcéiitertalu-uicu- t
of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers ahd otherperl-odlcalso- n
fllo.
For full partlcularscallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
Ferrv's Seed, are
known tbe oouutrr over as
he mmt reliable Heed that
oan be buuxlit. Vou't o.ve
Dlck.l oocbMa seeds and lues a
uoumt oo the barvtnti.
laul Heed Annuel free.
0. M. FERRV k CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
...uva
ARIZONA
Seeds
K0LBERGBÜ0S
THE FEDERAL
OPPER CO.
Él Paso.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
office, corner .Orcpi ani
Texas streets.
0. Eoi 178 Tel. No. 648
Smelter Located Two Miles
East of City on E, F. & IT. É.
ny.
Internac
KAKüFACTÜfi'Etó
Triss
ioiial
buyers of
Copper Oreá
With" or Without
Gold and Silven
RETURS PROMPTLY LUDE
They banish pain f
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
t povitAlnln m aiPAita riBtnite in a pftp4r barton fwitbmtt titm) It now for müm Jt9iKi ywm otNim. Th U luw-p- i k'l aort Intended for tb poor Aud Um eoooomi- - na! aVmftlHitr hL,,rCitl. i 'tu 'loxi'ii ir ilrf ( iJ tAhnlea oati bu lutd hj ioa:1 by andlnT tort y ciuhl oant U
j v i "r7 rfs n- - ir t atmfc arff y-
At ÍHE
Cigar
(S3' iíSfe--
'
THE IHGTOH
The Best Table in TownJ
áñd comfortable heáé
Geo, Ióólá lExbprLctos;
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Mrs. II. A . VaUcr was in from the
Vlver Monday.
The Icetuaa ras been wearing an
overcoat this week.
Joe Liu'rnhaui uiado an El Paso trip
Saturday, returning Sunday nlyht.
Miss Mary G. Crocker has liccn
engaged to tefceh the Richmond school
this winter.
C. U. Temple made a Iicnson trip,
looking after a mining proposition, re-
turning Saturday.
H, I?. Owntiy left I'riday for f omona.
California, where his wife Is visiting
with relatives, to make a visit.
Mist May Miller, of th". Clifton Fra,
was In the city last Saturday, having
como do-.v- to meet her sister, who
arrived from the cast.
There was a chanue In the
weather Monday iiltflit, and Tuesday
was a disagreeably raw, day. The
trian who had his stove up wa, in luck.
Abe Wood returned thi week from
a visit to Canadian, Texas, the pm- -
Amerlcan exposition, and the Atlantic
ocean, and says he had a mighty good
time while he was gone.
Judge W. II. Henry was In from
Stein's Pass this week. He reporta
criminal matters very light In his court
but says there has been a great deul
Of civil business in his court recently.
Dr. Crocker and B V. Clapp went
hunting Wednesday. If Cifr.- - had
been no beef in town their numerous
friends who were ptomised a game
'dinner would have gone hungry yest-
erday.
The Lowcien national bank of El
Paso, whose advertisement appear on
the first pacre of this paper, has placed
&2,000 in the surplus account, and the
advertisement has been changed to
show this fact.
C. F. Ilollinger went down to El
Taso, Sunday, to see O. W. Stewart,
vho Is in the Hotel Dieu, sullerlng
from an attack of typhoid fever He
found Mr. Stewart much Improved,
and on the high road to recovery, hut
It Is doubtful if he will be able to pitch
iiny more winning games of ball this
season.
The articles of Incorporation of the
Mansdeld Brothers land and cattle
company, t California corporation,
are (lied in the office of the secretary
of the territory. The corporation was
formed to take over the business of
Mansfield Brothers, who have a large
number of cattle on the ranges south
of town.
Professor Carrera returned from a"
trip to Kl Paso the first, of the week,
bringing with him his dauiithcr, M!i
Virginia, who will preside over his
bonsch 'Id á id act, is his private secre-
tary. The professor ni i Id a trip ti
Tucion this week to Close lip the
purchase of the concentrator, and pay
off the balance due on It.
The turntable belonging to the Ar-
izona & New MfXici road which has
been in the yard here Tor soue months,
has been taken to Clifton,, and soon
Will be In place at the head of Railroad
avenue. After It is in pi ice the com-
pany will be able to turn its combina-
tion car around, and run the train
"head on" both ways.
County Treasurer Witiel has sent
out notices to various taxpayers in this
part of the county, notifying them of
the amount of their taxes, due this
fall. According to the new law these
taxes become dolinnuent on the first
Of December, although If you pay half
of then on that date you will bo al-
lowed six months time on the balance.
II. L. Gammon haf been busy this
week, getting the roof on the new
school bouse. Now that the wall! are
up, and the roof framed the people can
get a good Idea of what the building
will look like, aud it proves a great
addition to the looi;s ,t the town, and
Is in keeping with the appearance of
the modern buildings recently erected
In the city. The work Is rushvd
as rapidly as possible.
The bids for carrying the mails on
the routes from LonNburg to Gold Hill
and to Itedrock must be In by the
third of December. The department
expects to pay better for carrying
these mails the next term than It has
In the past, because It will insist on
the contractor living on the route, and
giving his personal attention to the
business, although that does not mean
that he snail actually drive the stages
himself. Blanks for making the bids,
aud for bonds can be procured at the
poatoffleos In Itedrock, Gold Hill and
Lordsburg.
T. K Cioilvn and Is son Sam. wh'
tviTC been hiT'1 S"MI'' u."-k- f: I'll
vaxa!i.v!i;-- . Tex is. .'i in ''
:
.; u b ii '. l 'l,1'ni .i . .e
s veoTt.: i Oiif'm salimu, returned
? their home tlie Ürst, of t he week.
The building Is not quite completed,
the Iron for the ceiling having got tied
up somewere between the factory and
Iordsburg. It bas arrived, and the
building will soon bo ready for occu-
pancy The building is for rent. It
Is quite an addition to the front street,
Bs in front of It la the Drst brick side-itali- c
that has been laid la Lordsburg.
MINIM MATTERS.
Nfi About the (treat titdaatr nt this
Seitfon of th YVordt.
Work Is progressing od the smeller
as rapidly as possible. Tbe machlnest
sent nut by the company which made
the smelter, to put It up, was .delayed
In Los Angeles, to do sonic work there.
Putting up machinery Is slow work,
and It seems especially slow to the man
who la watching It at a distance.
II, E. Hoffman has gotas many men
at work at the Viola as there is room
for at present, which Is not many. His
first job will be the unwalerlng the
mine, and that will take some time for
all the long drifts and large Btobes are
filled with water, and it is no one day's
work to pump this water uo. This will
all have to be done before any of the
real work can he commenced. Of course
It is Imposible tosay in what condition
tbe drifts and stopea will be found, but
It is probable there Is considerable
caving, (he water having slaked the
rock which bad been exposed to the
air. When the mine was unwatered
the last time It was found that there
were many caves. Mr. Hoffman will
have an advantage over Mr. Hamilton,
who had cviarii when the mine was
unwatered before, In that he was fa-
miliar with the mine before it flllcd,
while Mr. Hamilton knew nothing "of
the Interior of the mine, nor did he
have a map of the workings, Mr.
(Influían expects to put .in the winter
here, although he may make a trip back
toGoldfield Define spring, Jut to see
how the snow drifts look.
Word comes from Mt. Carmel,
Pennsylvania, that a man named
Bolach, who claims to bo a civil engin-
eer, living In Lordsburg, or near here,
has been backcapping the Aberdeen
mining company, saving the company
was a fake, and had never put a pick
Into the ground. The Liberal Is pretty
well acquainted with the people In this
section of the country, and Is quite
confident that no man could be en-
gaged In the civil engineer business for
anv length of time without the Liberal
knowing of him, but it koowi no man
named Bolach, nor can it find any
trace of him among miners, railroad
men, nor business men, which leads it
to bellve that Mr. Bolach, himself, is
a fake. Tbe Liberal can say of ltd owo
knowledge that if Mr. Bolach made
Any such slátetnent he is a common
ordinary liar. During the past year
the Aberdeen company bas spent
thousands of dollars In development
of its claims, and not only baa a pick
been put In the grutnd, but likewise
the shovel; the drill, tbe dynamite,
and all the various other articles used
to remove ore from the bottom of the
shaft. It has erected a large hoist
over the Malachite, Installed an air
drill and a pump, and has put whims
on other shafts which are too deep to
work economically with the windlass;
There are hundreds of rúen In this
vicinity who know wliat the Aberdeen
has been doing, and would be williug
to testify to Its work, if It should be
necessary. If Mr. B iiaoh should make
that kind of a talk In the territory he
he would he liable to a fine of from
MOO to $1,000, and ninety days in the
county Jail.
The following fr ni the Copper Rra,
published at Clifton, Arizona, sets
forth a very important matter to peo-
ple who have invested or contemplate
investment 'n niining companies: Al-
most every d.ty the Era is in receipt of
letters from eastern stockholders of
Arizona mining companies, many of
which have been abandoned years ago,
and cinnut now be located. In some
instances these companies did not file
tlielr articles of Incorporation with the
secretary, hence there is nd way to
trace them up except by the name of
the Secretary and president, who in
most cases were Such,
stock is usually absolutely worthless
unless Issued Uin pátented retines.
Very few of the smaller companies of
llio:,o days thought It necessary to pat-
ent their property, and when the com-
pany ran out of funds as companies
are apt to do occasionally and failed
to do the assessment work, the prop-
erty was with all of Its Im-
provements by some enterprising pros-
pector, or reverted back to the govern-
ment. Had the mines been patented,
th stock-lndde- r would have been pro-
tected, Pud had he kept bis stock un-
til the present time It would In many
Instances be valuable. Many stock-holder- s
do not care whether tho properly
Is patented or not. Tbev do not real-
ize the importance of a patent. They
expect that their stock will doublo In
value two or three times the Crst year
aud will soon bo paying dividends, be-
cause tho prospectus Issued by the
company leads ihum to believe than it
will. The Era will venture the usser
Mini that there Is not one prospectus
it if a dozM that states whether or
not the property described in such
glowing terms is patented or not. In-
vestors should beware of such a pro-
spectus, as they are entitled to all In-
formation in regard to the property,
and the company's title thereto. Iu
nine cases out of ten these frauds for
such they ore are perpetrated by non.
residents of the territory, yet Arizona
must bear the odium of such rascally
transactions, while the smooth east-
erner gets away with tbe 'swtrj.'1
S
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The dial of the punch
ing maciune won t
answer that question.
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Strength depends orjfca'
nutrition. When the -
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition are diseased, the body fails
to receive its full supply of nourishment
id hrnee grows weak. That is why no
man is stronger than hS stomach.
Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
The food eaten is then perfectly digested
and assimilated and the body is made
strong in tin only possible way by nu-
trition.
"I wn. troiihted with Imlljrestlon for about two
years." writes Wm. Bowker. Kaq., of Jtiliaetta.Latah Co., Idaho. 1 tried distent doctors and
remedies hut to do anil, until I wrote to you
ami yotl told me what to do. 1 suffered with a
rinin in my stomach and left side and thoughtit would kill me. Now I am glad to write
this and let you know that I am all right. I can
do my work now without pain and 1 don't have
that tired feeling that I U4ed to have. Five bot-
tles of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical liscovery
and two vials of his ' Fleaaaut relicts' cured
me."
,. Dr. Pierc ' Pleasant Pellets stimulate;
iUe liver.
Col. Wm. Garland, who built the
Oila Valley, Globe Northern road
from Bowie to Globe, made a trip
from Solorrlorlvlire to Clifton last week,
looking up the chances for a railroad to
connect the two towns. Ite thinks tbe
road can be built for a reasonable
amount of money, arid that it will
prove profitable. Of course this means
the. Southern Pacific, as the South
ern Pacific 1s back of Col. Garland
and his road. In ail the. years that
the Southern Pacific has beeh in this
country it has spent very little In build-
ing branch roads to connect with min-
ing camps, but since the Phelps-Dodg-
company has comenced building
roads the Southern Pacific has woke
up and bad many surveying parties in
the field, and promises to build many
roads. The Southern Pacific will have
as hard a tinde getting business in
Clifton as It will In Bisbee.
The smelting plant of the Arizona
Copper company was shut down on
Morida? last for thirty-si- Hours, In
order to make some changes in tbe
dust chamber, which was not working
as satistactory as was desired. Opera
tions were resumed on Wednesday;
Atl average of io0 ions of ore and con
centrates are now put through the
smelters daily, the averaging output
being about 50 tons of hopper per day.
Everything Is moving like clock work
around the new plant Clifton Era.
The man who said the rainy season
was over made the mistake of his life.
There was a heavy rain Tuesday night)
and again Wednesday morning, and
It was trying to rain with more or less
success yesterday. About the onlv
good the rain could do was to fill the
water boles back In the hills, and so
give the cattle drinking places during
the winter. To every one who bad
to be out in it, or who bad to plow
through tbe mud It was a great
nuisance.
The wbrk on the Lordsburg & Ha
bhlta railroad is being pushed rapidly.
There are three different camps of men
at work. Tbe trairips In this section
do Dot appreciate this work. There Is
no excuse for a man being out of worli
bore, and so no excuse for bis begging
for a meal. Tramps have had a hard
iliiie of it lu Lordsburg, owing to rail-
road building, for bho past three win-
ters, and the people of tbe toirn have
had a corresponding relief.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bugbee passed
through on the west bound train Fri-
day, from Fort Leavenworth, where
Mr. Bugbeo has been stationed, en
route to Manilla, where ho has been
ordered. He is now a first lieutenant,
and is much better satisfied to take
the trip over the sea tbls time than he
was tbe last time be went, for Mrs.
Bughee acompanles him now, and tbe
last time she stayed in this country.
Rtrlcken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grlmett, of this place,
was stricken with paralysis and com-
pletely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an emi-
nent phvsiclan for quite a while with-
out relief, my wife recomended Cham-
berlain's pain balm, and after using
two hottb-- s of It he is almost entirely
cured. Guo. H. McDonald, Man,
Logan county, W. Va. Several other
very remarkable cures of partial
paralysis have been effected by the
use of tbls liniment. It Is most
widely known as a cure for rheuma
tism, sprains, and bruises. Sold by
all dealers In medicines,
Santa Fa Koute,
Dally sleeping cars from Demlng to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Deming 8:20 P. H. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agen. Santa Fe
Route, Doming, wilt taase
Jr'.l'OKT o rbi condition or
First National Bail:
or St. PASO, tiíao
At the otóse of business on
SEPTEMBER. 30, 190!.
Keaourc.
on ni and discounts ItifiT.OriO.M
Overtlmt (h. secured mini
uiifuounMl l:l,4w.64
U. Hmulu to curo cirdilation rU.O(Hi 00
PrtMiihim? on I, fi. Uontla ü.ifif'.ÜU8tork. scour ttlQH, Jvulf- -
mouti clHiniB, eo 41,188.75Banking hongo, fui ti it uro
and tlxttir 31,000 00
Other rewl ctate ami
mortntro owni'il 11,1? 45.00
Duo from other National
Hunk .... t1.rtT8.4H
Due fim Stttlii Hanks
ami líankora W.44C.31
Dur f mm approved r- -
torve ají'1 1" 37tI,!W).;;7Internal rfvt'iino .t:!inpt. . I4ú,o0
Chocks and other cath
toma Jfí.l.KU
Rill of other llanka 41.1OJ.00
Kruotionul paper purreu- -
oy, niokols ami cenm eol. 00
Lawful monoy roM'tve inhank, viz:
SHH'tO l.üH4.C0 -
Ley-u- l tender nut en l.ftoU.OO -- WT.S.tt.W
Iteiiemptlon fund with V.
H. TroMMnrer ." per cent
of circulation) 2.riX 00
Total ii,ú.,a;.o3
'Ta'lalin.llra.
Capital toe paid In . fíüO.ono 00
Surphu tnnd -- O.UO0 Ot)
I'ndivided profit les ox- -
pcnKcftHiid tnxo putt) G.fT.OH
Natiomil Hunk uots out
tandínií &0.0O0 00hue other National Ranks! D7.tVs3.77
Duo 8 tai Un nka and
Hankers 5.074.8
Individual deposits ..)
Joct to cheek 8(V.fi4?.71
Demand cortilU'atoB of d- -
iMWlt Ifl.Mfl ru,
Time certiflnitcof dopottlt 8M.440.F4
Corritled chocks 6 wm 0l
Cannier b checks lU,irt.tl'J l,24fl,.tíí).IVl
Total i,;a.3n.i
STATU OF TFT AS, COTTNT Y OF KL PASO,i. KaynoIdH president of the
abon named Ittink, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to tho hrKt of my
knowledge and belief. Joshua 8. H:ivnoius.
President.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before uie this
8th day oí October, 1W1.
J AMVK L. MartiNotary Public. F.l Pjisn Co,, TexasCorukct Anvftt: i:. H. StVwaíít.
M. V. . ..OITKNOY,
J. F. WlU.UMH
Directors.
ASK YOU
DHUaUlST...
for a rtfxerlptl drea
srp;.irtlliig- Ir. Nusbaum'a
be: man "Health Cnpwila''
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News and Opinions
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National Importance
AI.OXE
CONTAINS IiOTII.
Dally, by mall, ... 0aycnr.
Dally and Sunday, hy mall, - aye.tr.
The Sunday Sun
la the erontesl Bun lay jtowspaper la the
world.
Prlceod.a eopy. By mall9 a ynar.
Address Tht Sun. New Y ork
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Pyramid I.otlge, No. UN.
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of eaoh mouth)
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Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
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Made from thecclebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
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niOll KI.KCTRICAL KNEBOr.
Gives more satisfactory results Id
Iwcdiiction Works than aay Cbemlcal
Id tbe market.
A lous frolRht haul sared to the consumers
In both terrltwlf.
Trioes In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copflt'r Co.
tUFTON. ÁB1KÓNA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
--The Sarta Fe--
DEMING- -
rnoM
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask A (rents at above points or those named
below for ron Vet, rates and folders.
lKO. II, ROK.
GW. !. Itr.At'K, P, F. 4 P. A.Ü. 1. Ag-ah-t Tbroka. fel Paso.
Title AlisMct Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren sec.
SILVEH CITY NEW MEX.
Only set of Á i 1ST H ACT HOOKS In tho
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prlocs.
Abjtructs for Mining Patents a Specialty.
.0. s. raen
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Piate (Grlass In
surance.
SILVER CITY MEX
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a General lañkln
."'orelun Exchange and Mexican
Money Uoiiuht and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Hates of Interest.
TOM TONG- - c& CO.
1HE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the best in the
market.
Everything neat and clean.
I). II. KEDZIE,
NOTARY PURLICANI)
CONVEYANCER.
Uoltod Biata Court Commissioner
to transact I.soJ Offlcs busloeas.
Lordahurs New Mexico
u.
NEW
author-s-
8. IKll!TV M1NEHAI, 8UKVEYOK.
CHARLES H. CHESTER. C. K.
SlLYEftClTY, N. M.
Unilarg-rouu- mine surreys and snslneor- -
ing work of any kind promptly attended to,
Hydraulic work a specialty.
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0. W. Rect.hs.rt C. M.t tnfrú
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LADY : : : :
LSC1IITFÍNGERS.
r.j :i. Qii.-ui-.
Cr7T -- ',(, loni, ,y c. B. I. Hi.
Tin- - ' f t'.;r r.ho'o i : i n í t r wri
tin1 li of a ",nii!.i'.iit nt Si'ijlltiml
Yünl I..V a v.- II lcsi .wi! I'-- i Ict i1ii;i
tt:.!i!i--- M :ti tlio Slrnn.l. II Inn! m'ss-(- 1
lv. i ::nti..-ti.- l Suss from n tray h
l.a !.-- i't l:i.;tli!s I. w l lady i i
;;í i.: r, ly (.! ii mi Hip
l''H ;"!!' ra Iii nr pi'iiiap-- i
f.i-- i- I i1 Ki!"v lliat i!i Ti (iii.'"tf lui'l
; iiil'il:i'"l t . in i;iil.T his very cy's.
imilfl in nil ll.i' iiaiiii'S i,f fiinr rr
ft It h. i.lnl !nvliia.! tln !Nt nidi
l!n' ii.iini' of a m:i rtpjis ifi, lull Hip
lii' Ii'i l'T tin duty mllit r!l sinllrnml
nun av:iy lit Unit. Unit the jivilfr
mil Iiitii hi tiii li n I rtiirlicil Ktati' rf
iriitid In' uní I ni'vrr Ini lmlod
tlilit I):.t;i.. IihIiiiI, lirfnro 111' left tlio
lai i' In' tipnli i:ii il. pnrtly to lilinsi'lf,
f.ir liavlni; nny iiarni-- nt all, ns
ÍÍ tin nfii'ily nliHiird to KU..)iTt any of
l' fi ' ' i
" MS
.'1
y AIt,1 H.--is- "
nni ii ttrpniiT Kin! rurxED
SI.1.F TOI ; Ki ll 1'lt.
r luiviiig tnki-t- i tlio rings.
I in fi- - l It a duty to
i i.ui'vi'r, ri ml nfli-- lining
iviwiil tu liavi mi t'yp on IiIh
i . muí iiiiliniiwn custiiini'rs ho
i iM'.l wlili ilu proiiilso that
iitt'T uniilil In' hinlicd lino. Ah n
i. i , r I'm i. mi iiKslcnnii'nt wan
mi tin- - rasiv Soini' (lush chap
i 'U:i,r tin' li'W-i'l.- t without oven
ni hi iiii; i riiK'inlirrod. ami it was
i to hunt fur n noodh? In n liny-- i
vra'-n'- l thric days lioforo nnotlipr
uih ri piiiti'd liy imothor Ktrand
'.i This liinc it wan n diamond
i.:i. and hi' was posltiv that ho
iwn II to only tliri o ladies hoforo
Mi si d it. lie wa.t ri'liH'tant to clvo
l üiiii s. hut when picsod lo do so
:it i'f I In' iiiar juiH' wife ngnlti hradod
0 lint. 'I In- - olht'is wore nlinust ns far
'.nw Mispli inn. mid the Inspector look- -
ni ilie eoniplHln.'int in n way to tiinUo
til l liUe a eiilprlt. This timo 1
pill on tin- - ease, hut 1 Khali he li
to nay that It was a mero
ol form. It was more than nny
f l.eiul was worth oveu to hint
ie of the throe ladles mentioned
. have eaiiiid the iiriiameiit away
a moment of ahseni nilndedness..
Ii was niiiiiit live days after this that
i...' third i use was reported. This timo
u )i ui lor hud hist a pair of valuable
i a in. mil earrings, nuil he had to ho
'
., 'I pu'i.ti-i- hy the Inspector liefore
'',nlil miiiilt i luii iln- - loss wag do- -
' I'd cii.iost immediately nfter tl--
vie luid left the store. Slio
admired the ornami'iits and
ilri idi d to purchase them nt
Nut for one Instant, not
i Hie jeweler suspect tUO
I i v. n taking tlio Jewel
ol :i ! : ai'i Ion, hut Kome-- i
it his duty to report tlio
didn't iilulT thin
o fi inn ipiiie as heavily on he
M and fci'i onil. and ho looked
ii ihouxhiful when I was c'v-.- .
e mid he related particulars.
.I lo ;;o my own way nhout It,
h i.i i ! u I r Scolliind Vard
ie it no I'Kiie as n defectivo.
iMii't at nil I'licoiiriilm;, you
.ii I l ad lo ni;. inl and make a
i't Much to i, y surprise, after
ei.ioir Hie matter over I cuino to tho
uih lnsioti that th" marquis' wife
In ).'!il y he K'lilty "f h.pllftln(.
I he Idea :iliint took my lir.ailj away
III the first o ofT. hut when I came to
ti i all the iiiany 'rumors uhout tho mar-(jut- s
hi in a .imhler, hard up. a man
of iiilserUh huh Us tit home, and fin
fort Ii. llu ro looked lo le unniptlilng In
It from o detective' standpoint.
The lady was well known to ire by
lluht. H!ii' was past !". much fa Jed,
nu 1 her face filwa.m carried fretful,
worried look. 1 slui,!y waited until
(lio appeared on the mrrot !o lior rar
rno. ns If lionn l on a rliopplnit lonr,
Uii t Kti foilowi d hT. It was w.'li
nftor tho ililrd case wai rpcrtcrl thnt
tlio t ame out. au l uiit wut dlrvctly tn
B Itoml Klreil Jew'fler'8. 1 followtd
bvr !'.H the it oro, n U:-- v.
Vnown nnl rocolvod with prtnt pmII-tty- ,
nnd when n trny of Jewolry vrnn
placed before her I felt miro thnt tho
next half hour would clear lier of U
fntsplclon or complicate tho enso Btlll
further. Ilor manner m thnt of lofty
rondeseeiislon. Sin slowly nnd y
inspected tho Jewels, nnd now
RUd then tho proprk'tor of the utoro,
who was wnltlntt upon hor In person,
bad his nttentlou nttraeted for tho mo-
ment elsew here. My lady finally de-
rided to ('ill nirain and was bowed out,
and she was hardly clear of tho door
when I rr ven led my Identity lo till'
Jewel. r and n iced him to bo mire liiat
tlicre wn noHihiK misslns from tha
tray. W' was nt first Inclined to
a Kiinli. but when ho found
the I'.ne' t r'iir of Hie lot cini'ipieitoesly
ol elit I " nlnu.st fell over In a fillut.
There wn-- i no room lo doubt that Hie
I nly luid "lifie I" It. hut that only made
the mse worse i a way. I'or n trades-
man and n deiectlvo lo chame n lady
of (i:n!ily with shriTiiiftins was as bad
r.s treasiin Hie crown. A mere
woi'.'l would briiii; l ruin itpoti
the jeweler, and he was n a ly to stand
the ten times over rather tlm:i
spi nk It.
Twl'-- mnro within the next fort-- '
n';;'it I fi.lliinrd t'.io lady into Jewelry
osial llsliun tus and nioraily convicted
her of shoplifting. This niiide six cases
In all, and, no matter bow Hie victims
felt, vo of Die Vard weto iUi'e deter- -
tnltied Hint soineihiiiu" ounlit to be done,
t li.i l been on Hie staff for ten years,
an I toy iniili Icol Ivon gutitl satlsfiic-- i
tiou. bin I was seh aw a saerillce.
i I ni iiii by thnt that I was ordiTeil to
'
nei'io'e an Inierview with the lady, In-- j
form her of my dis ovitIos nnd taUo
the oiri,'iiience.-i- I must take nil the
burden ni myself nnd clear tho Yr.rd.
There colli. 1 be but one eiiiliiiK. and
before imikliin my call my reslptinllon
was written out, mid I bad iirrniiRcd
to go with n privnto iiKonry. One
niornltii' I appeared at the residence of
the inni-ipjl- nnd boldly nsked for my
lady on Important business. I was
kept wnltiniT until tillo was satisfied
that t was neither u process server nor
a creditor and was then admitted to
the presence of n very slipshod looking
woman who showed tne scant courtesy
when she said:
"Weil, sir, you nre bore, and now
what Is It V
"It's about tlio Jewelry, t:iy lady," I
replied.
'What do you mean t '
'The linger titles from Filnok's. the
sunburst from r.towu's, the earrings
from ; recti's. You carried them nway
and forgot to return theni."
My lady's face went white ns snow,
and she gasped for breath, nnd 1 ex-
pected to seo her faint nway. Ity n
treiiieniloiis effort she pulled herself to
getlier, nnd nu the color came bnck to
her cheeks filio hissed nt me:
"You dog. you! The marquis Rhall
neo thnt you pet your Ju.it deserts!
Leave the hollso nt once!"
1 loft, nnd within nn hour the mar
quis was nt the Yard to say Hint ho
would uproot the whole system If I
was not promptly bounced ami nn npol
ogy rendered. The Yard apologized, I
was bounced, nnd my lady bad n story
for her friends about al tempted black-
mail. There were no more thefts, how-
ever, and ns a private. detective I oven
recovered some of tlio stuff from the
shops where my lady's mnld bnd pled);
od thoin to raise cash for her mistress.
"Swcatlim" Pppii.
Tho process known as "sweating" Is
not confined to human beings. It Is
applied to bees by some up to dale
keepers.
The enteral tendency of the bee to
work nnd Its great dislike to Idleness
nil' made use of to the fullest extent.
Honey is a product that yields a good
profit, so tlio beekeeper brings tho
Mowers ns near ns may bo to the hive
and induces his insect gatherers to
work bard to collect t tie honey from
them.
An expert beekeeper gives the fol-
lowing Idea of what they will do. Sev-
enty live acres of land planted with
white clover or sanfoln will keep 100
hives busy during Hie throe summer
months. The yield of honey for each
line day Is ten pounds per acre, nnd as
the plant (lowers twice and remains in
bloom for a week very often tho total
yield Is 10,000 pounds.
Combmiiklng Is lighter and less dan
porous work than gathering honey, so
tho young bees usually perforin this
task. But the keeper wants them all
to work and work hard, so be provides
the base of the comb lu natural sl.o
and pure wax. That leaves less wt.rk
to be done at homo, and the bees go
out Immediately there Is nothing moro
for them lo do inside. The keeper also
tnlies care In constantly empty tho
combs, so that tlio bees shall always
be laboring lo lili .Slimd- -
.
A Tlrrd Man.
Oneo there was a man who complain-
ed constantly because It required so
much toll for liini to make a living. lie
declared that lie would rather be buried
than work for a living, nnd so bis
neighbors started out to gratify Ida
wish. A stranger, seeing theni about
tu entomb a living can. Inquired why
they wen.' doing so. On being told that
the man complained of having to work
for a living and preferred to bo burled,
tl.o stranger s htart was moved, nnd bo
onVred to plvo th complaining man
ton bushels of corn. "Is It shelled?"
asked tho discontented soul, and when
Informed It was not he remarked,
"Well, then, let l he burial proceed."
Too Mneb I'or Him.
Witness - Uf looked me straight In
the eye and -
Lawyer -- Tier, sir. you've flatly cou-tr- a
diet oil your former statement.
Witness How o'i
I.iii r You said before thut he bent
hl iréo oti yon. and uow you'll please
rsp'nin hu look you straight
10 tin eye v'tb n bffit gaie.
V.'itiiem faints.
II Hmln'l lent Q ttnrtctn.
'.Tn!n," lie m, suddenly inklüa
blm, "there Is rt burglar In the bouse."
"Are you sure'" be nsked.
"Positive," she replied. "Don't you
hear blm?"
lie pot up and begnn to dress hastily,
but quietly.
"What aro you going to do, John?"
She Inquired.
"I am poliig to unenk out the back
way nnd get a policeman," he an-
swered.
"I!ut If you po right down stnl;-
now," s'.io raid, "you'll find blm In
room."
"Oh. I'll lind him, will I?" ho retort
pd rarcnstlcally. "Well, now you Just
look nie over carefully."
' Yes, John; what of It?"
"l)o I look like a uiau who has lost a
burglar anywhere?"
"No: of course not, but"
"Do 1 have the reputation of being
an Impertinent fellow who Is nlways
Interfering with other people's busi-
ness? ,Do I in nny way resemble the
lost and fottud department of a dally
newspaper?"
"No."
"Then why should I got tangled up
With other people's property?"
"You're afraid, John."
."Afraid nothing!" ho retorted Indi?-oantly- .
"I am looking at It front nu
t- lilt ol point of view. This burglar un-
doubtedly has been lost by the police,
nnd If I took charge of him they might
think I was trying to steal blm and
make a lot of trouble for mo. Besides.
I'm no searching party, i'ou women
don't umJi'i stand the ethics Of busiuesj
at all." Chicago Post.
Ttsiittnfr 111 Sclioolmnater.
In the towu records of the city of
Roston there la a curious pnssngo
which records how a schoolmaster wag
examined nnd what happened. The
maimer In which the visit of Inspection
la recorded makes one Incline to the
view that the unlucky schoolmaster
niny not have had fair flay, although
If he was really Inefficient lie may be
said to have been Judged by his peers.
In the record for the 22d of May,
171'2, It Is set forth that:
"Coll Pen Townsend, Jeremiah Al-
len Esqr, & John Edwards together
with the Select men, Vlsslttcd the
wrightlng School at the Southerly End
of Boston on Thlrsday the 24th apll
1722. and Examined the Scholars un-
der tnr Ames Angers tuition as to their
proficiency In Heading writing
& the masters ability of teach-
ing & instructing youth his rules &
methods therefore And are of Opinion
That It will be no Service to the Town
to Continue, mr anger In that Employ."
Whereupon It was voted that the
aid Mr. Ames Anger should uot con-
tinue master of the "Said South
school."
It Is true that nothing Is said of the
method's of spelling Inculcated at the
"wrightlng School," and It Is also pos-
sible that a clerk rather than the com-
mittee was responsible for the errors
of the record, but there Is certainly
something absurd In the passage as It
stands.
Bloddrord by Bollfnde.
The Canadian northwest Is a proba-
tionary haven for wealthy young
of nomadic instincts. Num-
bers of them annually purchase hunt-
ing nnd camping out tits from the Hud-So-
Bay company and strike Into the
barren lands to prospect for minerals
or take up land on the prairies. But
most often they return to the civiliza-
tion of the towns wltb nothing but
hard words for the wilderness.
The construction of the Temlscamlng
railroad Induced the younger son of
one wtnlthy English family to take a
trip Into that outlandish district. He
returned to Ottawa a disappointed
mnn. "It'a the most desolate country
you can Imagine," he said to his
friends. "I have been out prospecting
eometlmes for a whole day without
seelug a sign of animal Ufo. Once the
only living thing I came across was a
bird, and it was so disgusted that It
was trying to knock Its brains out
ugalnst a tree."
lie had seen a woodpecker. New
lork Commercial Advertiser.
Old Gooseberry For Nov (Ships.
It may bo ungenerous to dispel a pop-
ular delusion, but there Is no one
among the thousands who witness a
ship launch who does not believe that
the beautifully garlanded bottle of
wine broken against the stem of a ship
Is anything but tho choicest brand of
champagne drawn from the admiral's
cellar Whenever a ship Is launched In
a dockynrd. tho admiralty generously
allow 10 as the cost of the Jubilation,
and Included In this sum of 40 Is the
Item of 8 shillings for wine. Hence It
follows that not only Is the wine not
drawn from the admiral's cellar, but It
certainly Is not champagne of foreign
vintage. English Navy end Military
Record.
rnderstood I Last.
"Hello, Central. Give me one triple
nought South."
"What?"
"Don't you catch It? Oue eero, zero,
tero South."
"What?"
"South one double nought, nought"
"Can't yeo speak plaluerV"
"One thousand South ten hundred
Bouth. Get It now?"
"Oh, you tucán South one ought, dou-
ble ought All right." Chlcogo
II Was Caatlean.
Wederly The doctor laye 1 muBt
tali more exercise. Do you think 1
ought to begin wltb dumbbells?
Mr. Wederly Suplióse for a (tarter
yon corse out wltb me tula afternoon
and wheel the baby carriage?
Wederly I er really, Mary, 1
couldn't tbttiik of It 1 don't wtint to
overdo the thing the first duy. Chica-
go Newa.
Iff if S 1 n
.."Sawtnu.' t - - ":;il'5.ii!i'r3!?
KMif
Afhr,i, Ton., .tan. tt.Wt.Kvcr utrre tlio lust ci'i'i'io-ni'- i o of tny
n'1'nnrn. th.y v.c-- cvv lr nrnt i
ufif-rt-i- t It Ii pivit i'.t ii inyíí one, sto.nm-i- mo l,v, v.tl I ni iofI boorieir (town piiin in to nnliine'i,Piiriiií trio r.ioi.t'.i I 10 Atj tnk Inn Wine of nv.'-i- a:-- . I Tlitt'i.'orii'rtJ ineirlit. ful I nr.- -. l.iiltiontli- -
Iv juriiHl )i ithont puin foril'd flrt tii.ft
in yearit. IVa.'iniii avi.
Whal is li!o wcrlii to a wor.art suitor-!- nj
like Nannio liar's .suffered? Yol
there aro women in thousands ol homos
y who tre bearing Ihoso terrible
menstrual pains In silcnc?. If ycu are
one of these wc want lo .y thai (his
same
o & íík sj-- ti t fc w H
vill trina ou"pe:tr.rr.;nl tel'of. Con- -
sola yc.irsc:! wi'h Ilia knowledge thai
1,000,000 wor.ifn havg be'. n completely
curod by V.'ir.o cf CarJui. ThwC wom-
en suffered from leucorrhoea, iiTctnilar
menses, heartache, backache, and
boaiing ds-v- pains, ttina of Cardal
will slop all liiClo aches and pains
for you. Prrch.-,;- e a $1.00 bo'ile of
Wine cl Ccrdui and take it in
tho privacy cf yourpi
f Fi.raiWiiT fin.t clvlnrirmn.
IN ti.int, ''! !i L:.ll.-.- ' .VI'!, ,.,) i '...". in, ,.t."
'i'i'" (.iin:iaiK,v,y:t ilciUviitu Cu., Llumuicwyft,
m Tei n.
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Greatest Wee'ily in th3
A
(Inclufllr.; reatare) to nny part of lh United
States, Canada and Mexico.
TUB VKl!:KJY CHKONICTE. the brightest
enJ must complete Weekly Newmiaper in th
world, iwlnU mfulai-l- 1- 1- Columns, or
pifies, of News, I.livramre nd Gru-ru- l lufw
matlun; tuo a rnaírniríccat AftricuUliral and
Horticultura Ucpertment. This i? one ot tbf
greateet depart irtcnt In any paper on thli
Coast. Every thins written is Lacd on
In tho t:oc.- -t Plates, not on Kufttern
men's knowlc-J- vt their own localities.
SAMPLE
ÍCIFIC COAST
COPY
íí'r-i'-N-
rfí m-'- t
fill
iDAILY
Onlj $6.70 fa,
Country,
1.50 YEAH
SttM''
J
FREE,
THE CURONTCIaIí ranks with th ftreaturt
tn the Uulied States.
TíiE t'UKONK:i,E ha no equal on tlw Taclflc
Ccam. It louds ail In uU.'Uy, enterprise and
TUI3 ClITlONItn.B'S Ttlepraphlc Reports ar
(he latest and most reliable. Its iocal Níwi the
"iillebt and epKlcst, and Its Editorials from the
iblckt ini In tn country.
TIIK (.'HnONK?LK bus always been, and
will be, tho friend and champion ot tin
as aul!iSt conihiimtions, cliques,
oi oppreitMLs uf any kind. It will be
independent In every thing, neutral In nothing.
03 YOU WAMIJHH WMIÍ
Reversible Map?
Shewing t!i 3 Util eJ S!a'e, Djmlnlon
of C na It .1 1 1 No.-tisr- t Mxiatti ..jvi'i imiok.Map
1 X
t
'
of the World
o lit: in mi : :.8 II J li 'ni (.ol tits .'.:! ill ii4e.f4 ir t'lir nil'li I 0.-1,- Vc.tr,posits' o
AJHIUK.1.H
M. rr. fl YnTrwo,
" rniii irt 8 F ijhro-itel-
IA.N ., CAU
SüliscMon Agency.
The LibruaIi
take
bas mijo nrraiiDOiusiité to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODIC 4lL
rersonr wlslilov to iibiul'je for any period
loslcau lsre thüIriiubierlpUoDíat tbls ottloe
ind will receive the paver or raairiuine
tbrnii.-- the postoflii
CL1FI1KL it 4- 4 ft
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
OHOUPNo. hreo full claims continuous on tho .nme lodge, of tiiuh otad
copper or itth..ljU aaiiom ,,, ... ,t, ktabout twenty-tw- inche; property liioiougl,! ioM icted ; litunted in Ornliam ourt
A first clam inTcatmont.
GROUP No. 2. Eifihl claims ronijeuout to enih tthrr; rr) i t err :Kts sun ciu l). untes average 12 to lh per crut; CO torn of hh grade ere onilunip? ituiiteo in the i'orper monntain mining JiMiiit, Gi.Uui CbUbly. Icint
ieaouub!e.
GROUP Ho. 3. Seven pi.U aril tilvfr luniii p iiimrt?: rnirui ; tl crcif lljfdo
and opened up; plenty of wood mid ;ulj;uent to the Sun 1'rar.eifco river, which
tfriciii (i t n i lr v i,i i i v 1 lo tu, ar.y number cf ftf nips, cm mil
etc.; under liittlijui l i ü j ii ttiitil mirirg mp nvimn tl in g rImines will yield enormously; fituntei! in the Gircnlee cid mrntitain ir.inirg ttis.'i
Grubnm county.
filiOUP No. 4. Four copper eioiiriF: cevlortlc crc: itte tn.rlltig; tilt Itir
Greenlee gold mountain mtuing district
Forfurthe information termi, etc., csll on or addresi
Lordsburg, New exioi
ABU SIGN PÁMM
Pci-oe- r Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL-WORK- ,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Heotltton. s will receive rrcn pt att
f IgRcs furtiitLf d i n 1 1 lit tl'.t I v ilL I j iir 1 1 1 I l i
J a i itlv oxocuti!d.
Correopondeneesoticilr.d.
J. I. Beebee Clifton. A) lizona
TIME
TAKE
THE
annihilated
by the
land telegraph systema
which now the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer,
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,';
re "next door" to us. What happens there to-da- y we know;
if we read THE CHICACO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located ; every important P
city in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper attempted so extensive a service:
it Í3 supplemented by the regular foreign service
of Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nationa-- of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat-
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
FREE A lnriic mnn of tho wos'U c i Murüu tor's Projection, About S8Vz1(lvt cn tin- ivyri v t
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
'2ÍOTROUCLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS.
"CANNON BALL"
01 D
This handsomely equipped train leaves FI Taso dally and runs turoutrh to
St. Louis without change, where direct connections are made for the North
and EaBt; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points
Id the Southeast.
Latest Pattern Pallman Sleepers
Elegant New Cnair Cars, iaQt Free
Solid YestiDnlcd Trains m'i
practically
cables
'.rii'ronea-ivol- y
FAST
.TRAIN
For descriptive parupnleti or other Informal, on, call oil or address,
U. W. CURTIS, E. l. TURNER,
S. V. F, & P. A., 0. P, & T. A.,
Ell'ifo, Tenant Pwllns, Tena,
